
S"turd"y, June 13, 2020

Venus. Exemple on morphologic"l dil"tion oper"tion on 
" gr"ysc"le im"ge.

The entire r"dio spectrum is of interest for Astronomy "nd Cosmology, but 
for technic"l re"sons the frequencies observed "re limited to the interv"l 
between 1 MHz "nd "pproxim"tely 1000 GHz.

R"dio "stronomy pl"ys "n essenti"l role in the study of the problems of 
fund"ment"l physics "nd cosmology. 

M"ny of the phenomen" studied c"nnot be studied in other p"rts of the 
electrom"gnetic spectrum. 

Here "n ex"mple: the emission line of neutr"l "tomic hydrogen.

The r"di"tion of the cosmic microw"ve b"ckground "nd its "ngul"r 
structure, which pl"ys " fund"ment"l role in cosmology.

The regions of synchrotron r"di"tion "ssoci"ted with r"diog"l"xies. 

The regions of st"r form"tion obscured by dust in the optic"l frequencies. 

Th"nks to r"dio frequencies, it is possible to obt"in the best "ngul"r 
resolution "nd to me"sure with m"ximum precision the positions "ngul"r 
"s well "s the spectr"l lines "nd their Doppler shifts. 

For this re"son, R"dio Astronomy, f"r from being " simple complement to 
convention"l optic"l techniques, pl"ys " m"jor role in rese"rch work 
c"rried out in m"ny fields of "stronomy "nd "strophysics.

In "ddition, r"dio "stronomy, like "ll b"sic Sciences, stimul"tes 
development in other "re"s. 

Thus, it is to R"dio Astronomy th"t we owe the development of receivers 



"nd "ntenn"s with low noise, which m"ke it possible to receive sign"ls of 
different pol"riz"tions by me"ns of " single "ntenn".

Methods developed within the fr"mework of R"dio Astronomy to fight 
"g"inst r"dio echo "re tod"y used with success in WiFi type mobile 
communic"tion systems. 

The found"tions of r"dio n"vig"tion theory, which "re used tod"y in 
v"rious systems, h"ve been developed "nd confirmed in r"dio "stronomy. 

The need to process l"rge volumes of d"t" in r"dio "stronomy h"s led to 
m"jor improvements in the field of "utom"tic d"t" processing "nd in 
p"rticul"r the development of methods for p"r"llel d"t" processing "nd 
new progr"mming l"ngu"ges. 

In the medic"l field, R"dio Astronomy is "t the origin of X-r"y di"gnostics 
"nd computer tomogr"phy.

All of this shows how import"nt it is to recognize "nd protect, 
intern"tion"lly, the r"dio frequencies used in R"dio Astronomy.

Unveiling the invisible Universe.

Light is only p"rt of the electrom"gnetic spectrum which extends from 
g"mm" r"ys to r"dio w"ves so, "s n"ture is well m"de, g"mm" r"ys, X 
r"ys, h"rmful to the body "nd "t high energy, "re stopped by the 
"tmosphere of E"rth. 

R"dio w"ves h"ve more freedom to p"ss through these l"yers with more 
or less "bsorption depending on their frequency.

R"dio w"ves "re broken down into sever"l frequency r"nges (we find them 
on r"dio receivers)

Among them, we h"ve the big w"ves, the medium w"ves, the FM of your 
f"vorite r"dio st"tion. We use this every d"y, sometimes without knowing 
it, on our communic"ting devices. 



We h"ve more "nd more wireless devices "nd we will h"ve more in the 
future. 

The electrom"gnetic spectrum is " resource, not extensible, which must 
be used sp"ringly, which it is necess"ry to know how to protect in the 
s"me w"y "s the Night Sky.

This is wh"t "llowed me to m"ke most of my sky s"mples.

I did not h"ve "ll the correspondences, until December 2019 (This 
"ppro"ch w"s using the sh"pe of the energy profile "nd highlights " 
subst"nti"l entropic effect of w"ter) "nd "fter h"ving understood th"t, it 
bec"me so cool since I did not h"ve "ccess to my m"teri"l, but in f"ct, it 
re"lly t"ught me  interesting "nd useful stuff.

Wh"t will bring " key role of "ll these d"t" in my future of rese"rch "nd 
cre"tions.

Now th"t this point is m"de: It is e"sy to check my tree writings technique 
by bridging my rese"rch "nd conclusions etc.

I'm trying to "rr"nge my video, using this writings "nd my reply to "n open 
c"ll in NY "t " SciArt exhibition, "nd "s experiment"l rese"rch ONLY since 
my st"ges in P"ris did not t"ke the cl"ssic p"ths. 

I h"ve try so there "re m"ny studies which "re org"nized in trees so my 
w"y of working. 

It w"s not simple by following the expl"n"tions which fin"lly "rrive on the 
complexity of doing it under speci"l conditions but if I observe it in 
"nother "ngle: it c"n be useful if it le"ds to h"ving to re"ct to useful ends 
like solutions to be found in situ"tions th"t "re not necess"rily norm"l. 

So even if wh"t h"ppened w"s re"lly steep, I h"ve to use everything "s 
skills or methods, even if I "dmit th"t I "m currently re"lly super we"kened 

https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Arborescence


by th"t by following wh"t I will expl"in "t the bottom. 

It is good th"t I c"n fin"lly provide inform"tions bec"use I w"s tot"lly 
un"ble to work "nd write, currently experiencing for months, situ"tions 
th"t re"lly put me in trouble. 

The discrete-time Fourier tr"nsform (DTFT) is " form of Fourier 
"n"lysis th"t is "pplic"ble to " sequence of v"lues.

The f"st Fourier tr"nsform (FFT) is "n "lgorithm for computing one cycle 
of the DFT, "nd its inverse produces one cycle of the inverse DFT.

Used to produce " gr"ysc"le dil"tion of "n im"ge involves "ssigning to 
e"ch pixel, the m"ximum v"lue found over the neighborhood of the 
structuring element. 

In digit"l photogr"phy, computer-gener"ted im"gery, "nd colorimetry, " 
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gr"ysc"le or greysc"le im"ge is one in which the v"lue of e"ch pixel is " 
single s"mple representing only "n "mount of light; th"t is, it c"rries only 
intensity inform"tion. 

Gr"ysc"le im"ges, " kind of bl"ck-"nd-white or gr"y monochrome, "re 
composed exclusively of sh"des of gr"y. 

The contr"st r"nges from bl"ck "t the we"kest intensity to white "t the 
strongest.

Gr"ysc"le im"ges "re distinct from one-bit bi-ton"l bl"ck-"nd-white 
im"ges, which, in the context of computer im"ging, "re im"ges with only 
two colors: bl"ck "nd white ("lso c"lled bilevel or bin"ry im"ges)

Gr"ysc"le im"ges h"ve m"ny sh"des of gr"y in between.

Gr"ysc"le im"ges c"n be the result of me"suring the intensity of light "t 
e"ch pixel "ccording to " p"rticul"r weighted combin"tion of frequencies 
or w"velengths, "nd in such c"ses they "re monochrom"tic proper when 
only " single frequency so in pr"ctice, " n"rrow b"nd of frequencies 
c"ptured. 

The frequencies c"n in principle be from "nywhere in the electrom"gnetic 
spectrum (e.g. infr"red, visible light, ultr"violet, etc.)

A colorimetric or more specific"lly photometric gr"ysc"le im"ge is "n 
im"ge th"t h"s " defined gr"ysc"le colorsp"ce, which m"ps the stored 
numeric s"mple v"lues to the "chrom"tic ch"nnel of " st"nd"rd 
colorsp"ce, which itself is b"sed on me"sured properties of hum"n vision.

If the origin"l color im"ge h"s no defined colorsp"ce, or if the gr"ysc"le 
im"ge is not intended to h"ve the s"me hum"n-perceived "chrom"tic 
intensity "s the color im"ge, then there is no unique m"pping from such " 
color im"ge to " gr"ysc"le im"ge.



Infos 

Since April 16  I h"ve been "ble to do the re-org"niz"tion (it rem"ins to do 
" fin"l p"rt of l"yout "nd tr"nsmissions) of "ll the inform"tions for the 
P"risi"n "dministr"tive network while my Emb"ssy blocked them since my 
"rriv"l.

yes: Incredible but true. 

So, since I study "lw"ys in tree structure, it is f"r from being e"sy to 
tr"nsmit inform"tion "s I use it in the sense th"t: must be "ble to hold "ll 
the sources of inform"tions rel"tive to e"ch other to prove the principle of 
" problem. 

A socio-economic structure "nd " psycho-soci"l structure being included 
in my theories, "nd, I h"dn't im"gined th"t I would be the own subject 
interpreted in this type of demonstr"tions. 

So yes, it is in P"ris th"t m"ny things h"ve ch"nged but I could not c"rry 
out two whole ye"rs of work with Observ"tory of P"ris "nd I c"n not 
re"lize for the second time, the tests of skills, this which is " sh"me but it 
is strictly impossible "s " result of the complexity of the situ"tion c"used 
by the Emb"ssy.
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Mond"y June 15, 2020 there is " deeper "dministr"tive ex"min"tions "nd 
there "re interlocutors of higher levels in ch"rge of "llowing me to request 
the closure of "ll possible sources of problems with the Emb"ssy, in the 
future "nd therefore "s soon "s possible, my dep"rture from P"ris, my 
move "nd th"t is ne"r.

 This is linked      Infos 

I will prep"re the use of these experiment"l results "nd therefore in "ll 
"re"s to support my "chievements "nyw"y "nd therefore support the 
v"lue of "ll this while the emb"ssy re"lly crossed out "ll our st"y "nd it 
bec"me re"lly super scr"tched without the subsidies.

These writings do not seem very rel"tive but if check further in my blog, it 
is e"sier to m"tch the different inform"tions. 

I recognize th"t it is not my best w"y to feel my "ssets therefore to 
tr"nscribe them. 

The post-tr"um"tic stress conditions since April 16 h"ve h"d " f"irly 
strong imp"ct.

In order to underst"nd , it is the import"nce of the situ"tion on my "ffect
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